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THE ORA TORICA L FA LL SHO W.

BY KNOX014IAN.

The fail shows abound. Take a seat
ID a. car on any Ontario railway' and
as you pass through the villages and
towns there seems to be a show along
the whole line. No doubt these annu-
ai shows serve a good purpose. In tact
t.bey serve goodl purposes too numerous
to mention.

Why shouid there not be an annual
oratorical show, the entries to consist
o! varlous kinds of speeches tielivered to
a more or less appreclative public. A
descriptive report of a show of that
kind would run sometlîiag in this way:

"The annual oratorical exhibition for
the Province of Ontario, took pilace at
Toronto last wveek. The entries in ev-
ery department wvere so large that the
judges, thoughi trained experts had
great dlfficulty in selecting the worst.
In the political department there were
so many exhibits that it was f ound im-
possible to read them ail critically. The
other departmnents, though flot quite so
crowded as the political, were well sup-
plIed with entries, showing that though
the price o! wlîeat may be low, there
Is Do falling off ln the number of speech-
es. For the convenience of our read-
ers we dIvIde the entries into sections.

THE POLITICAL SECTION.
The entries In this section as already

stated, were large ln nuinber, and they
were also of great variety. They em-
braced.everything in the form of a polit-
Ical address from the polished oratory of
Mr'. Laurier and hîfs seml-ju(iicial utter-
ances o! Sir Johin Thompson down to
the effort ot the local orator, whose
peroration was a frauk declarat ion o!
hie wllllingness and ability to tight any
man ln the other partv. ln order to
expedite matters and avoicl the suspic-
Ion o! political bias, the judges separ-
ated the parties and gavt prizes to the
best men ln eaclî. la -lw '.ua.servative
sub:section the palm ý,w given to Mr.
Poster for thie best populai s4peech. In
and LIberal sub-section, tîrst honours
wecnt to Mr. Laurier for poliih,to John
Chiarlton for logic, and for ail-round et-
fectlveness on thie stump; equal honours
wyere given to Mr. Hardy, Mr. Paterson,
Hon. G. W. Ross and l'on. S. H. Blake.
For the most effective campaiga speech
Mr. Jos. Tait was easily f irst, with so
aîany seconds thiat their names ivould
f111 a book. Mr. Dalton McCarthy car-
rie<l off ail the honours la his sub-sec-
tion.

THE ECCLEBIASTICAL SECTION.
The competition in this department

wvas keen. ln the Methodist sub '-sec-
tion, the entries were large and a num-
ber of thein were of very superior mert.
In the Presbyterian, the number wvas
aloo large, and some reaily good speci-
mens were shown. Ail the othýmr (le-
nominations made a good appearance.
The Judges found It utterly Impossible to
award prizes as the speeches were s0
numnerous and many 0f them of about
equal menq+T.+It-as-so-e +re ,tha

went to a candidate who broke down

and stopped- bel ore he begun. The jud-

ges made a speclal note here, saying
that in their opinion, no speeches at a
(linnen are better than poor ones.

In the tea-inieting sub-sectioa, the
entnies wcre very large, and the Judges
gave f irst honours to the following en-
týries: The most silly speech, the most
vulgan speech, the most tcdious speech,
the most stupid speech, the speech that
showcd most conclusively that the
speaker Is a fooi, the speech that had
the greatest power to vulgarize the
taste o! the audience, and the speech
most adapted Vo tastes alneady vulgar-
ized. At the next exhibition* special
pnizes wlll be awarded to the mea who
try during the present winter Vo improve
tea.-Mieeflng oratory.

THE CONFEBENCE AND CONVENTION SECTION.
Thene were s0 many entries la this

section that the judges reslgned and ask-
cd to be immedlately relieved. One o! the
reasons that prompted them Vto hand la
thein resignations was the fear that t.he
insurance- comnanies holding risks on
their lives might cancel the policies. A
man who neads or hears too many poor
speeches mlght reasonably be chianged
with contnlbuting to the causes o! his
own disease.

A CONSECRA TED YOUNG LIFE.

DAVID SANDEMAN, MISSIONARY TO AMOY.
IN TWO PARTS.

About tliirty years ago a review o!
Sandeiîîan's blography appeared la the
Famiîly Trea8ury. These sketches arc
littie cisc tlîan a condensed form o! that
review. WIth this explanation, 1 shial
omit lnvented commas, except w-lere the
quotations are trnm Sandeman himselt.
The papers I aia now condensing were
a weil-sprIng o! inspiration to îny own
soul la early days, and can neyer be
read'yet without a sease o! retreshing.

PART I.

David Sandenian was the son o! a
wealthy and prospenous faînily la Scot-
land, and was bora sixty-seven years
ago. It was not tili hie vas eighteen,
that hie yielded his heart to Christ,
though fnom inis lnfancv lhe was taught
to kaow the Sciptures, ant ihati arounti
Ilim la his daily lite, tiiose wvho loved
and honoured the Lord. Earnest and
judiclous efforts wene made to lead lus
young "feet ilnto'the way of peace ;" but
stlll, for cigliteen years, according to his
own decisive testimony, lus soni vas
dead Vo God. "During all chat time,"
lie says lîimseit, "my soxîl was neyer in-

'f luenced by the thought ut His existenée
as a penson, on o! anything being picas-
ing on dispueasiag Vo Hlm. An undeflned
sense of duty, my parents, masters, emu-
lation among my tell ow-students, car-
nal lusti3, and, above aIl-these, I
belleve, were my gods, at least thcy heid
all the places w-here God should have
heen. Lwas satisfied or hîappy, entirely
as I managed to please on dispîcase them.

-.- I wcnt smoothly on la utter dis-
regai-d o! Christ. I neyer honouncd Hlm
as my God, mîîy Creator, my Judge, my
risen Redecînen. I was a decent nebel,
outwardly respectable, but la reality, a
despiser o! Christ." Dees flot Sande-
mîan read othen heants besides his own?

A word fromn his iother seems to
liave been the liamediate means o! his

now? What Is tlis ?" were hîs tirst
adorng words. "Heart and hand, and

ail that I have is Thîne! Begone, poor
%vorfl !" NexV Sabbath f ound hua at the
table of lis Lord.

It w-as not thc impulse o! an hour
tliat -was given to David Sandemaa ln
tlîat closet solitude. Though hie had
much to leara, lbe was now one o! wls-
dom's clîlidren. The mottoes o! is
Ilfe f nom that day became: "Lookiag
unto Jesus," "Mv grace Is sufficient for
thee,"" IWhose I arn and wviom I serve."

From the hour o! his conversion, hie
was noV oniy a missionany la spirit, but
In deed. Hie had drunk o! the cup of
salvation. and hie hasted and delaycd not
to pass 1V to lips that were stiI athlrst.
Like Paul,.lie "straightway preached."
To the cottars of his tather's estate, to
the neighbours around his home, Vo luls
fclow-clerks la the Manchester wanc-
house, w'hene lie w-as la training for bus-
iness, hie straightway preachcd Christ.
His yerv countenance spoke. lIn luis
canlier dlavs, his friends lîad marked an
expression that indictuted sonuethIng som-
bre In lils character. After yielding him-
self to the Lord, the cloud was lifted
trom his brou-. "The giory of God ln
the face o! Jestis Christ" shed gladIness
tbrougb bis heart-a gladness that lis
companions oftien took notice of. One
who knew hlm well remarked: "Lt Nwas
the love o! Jesas f irst put that smile
on is brow that neyer left I." Why
uvas Sandeman's expenience la this ne-
sDcct s0 unlike Vlat o! most Chrisians?
Was 1V noV because f nom the beginaing,
bie yielded wholly Vo bis Lord? "Heant
and haad. and ail that I have Is thine!
Begone, poor uvorld !" He yilded ail,
andi then lcelîeartily stuck to the bar-
gain. "If thine eye be single, thy wbole
bodyv shall be fulliio! liglît."

So earlv as bis tirst communion, is
ne- 11f e exhibited what was afterwards
Its c'haracteristic trait: an Intense de-
sire Vo be o!f'use Vo others. On meet-
ing biu as hie came trom that communion
table, a friend asked hlm, "Were you
hîappy ?", "So happy, that I tear to
trust It. What a salvation! Shahl noV
lite be spent la nroclaimiag IV ?"

The very first entry la his journal
presents the proininent features o! is
spIritual liie-pnayerfulness and labour
for souls. 'II wish," hie writes, "«that
more progress were visible, Ihut IV Is la
truth a pure impossi3bllty for man la
bis owa strcngth to begin or Vo maintain
a walk witb God. My cvii passions and
wIckcd beant are coatinually intcrterIng
and leadIng me off ahmost betore I arn
aware of IL. Pray witbout ccasing. O
Lord, give nie a more earnest, prayenful
spirit for my ilear uncoaverted friends.

0 Lord, give me no reet tîll 1

have donc ail that mnan can do."
Young Sandenuan toîînd that prayer

and w-ork must both be kept up, If lhe
would kcep - ither strong or happy.
Prayer and effort. and effort and pray-
er, were the business o! is Christian
hf e. Thcy reactcd on each other, pnay-
er on is work, and his work on pray-
er, and botb la maiataining is spIrItual
bcalth and aboundiag joy. The seed hie
cast Ilberaliy abroad, returaed ln full
sheaves Vto the sower. III flnd," he says
"that uniess 1 am continualiy doing
something for the souis o! unthinking sin-

honours o! a Ilit like bis. Thea sud-
deniy drawing himself up Vo bis full

height, lhe exclaimed W4,de feig
"Tlîeie iesomething bett4r dep feing,

to be a soldier o! Jesus Christ. Are yOu
that ? The dragoon looked -%lth %Vl'
der at tue man of muscle and siaew, who
could thus speak to his soul, and shook

hands at parting, evldently deeplY ln'

terested. "Scenes like this," the narra-
ton adds, "were continually i'eCurring."
But this Dower of gracefully turning ev-
ery littie event into a means of useful-

ness, could exist only in one who kept
much ln the coxnpony o! the Master IIirn-
self. It ls the branch that "abides" 1ID
the vine that bears the fruit.

One day ln harvest, f inding a wvomanl
cuttlng grass by the roadside, hie Pluck-
e<l a head of wheat, and told lier hOW
a grain of wheat must die before th8t
beautiful hiead could spring up, and 0
that Christ must needs die before we
could be saved. '&.le woman was as-
tontshed, and the young missionary 'vent
bis way praving that God rnight senld
His word to lier heart. So 'contlnUally'
did lie act upon his favourite teet,
"W"hose 1 amn, and whom I serve," thftt,
ln a brief summer excursion lu the wvet
of Scotiand, a companion reports that
lie muet have spoken to not less af
f ive hundred persons la the course Of

their pedestnian trip, and tiat, îvhenl
opportunity offered, lie wvas as direct
and ready la addnessing the nich as1 ie
poor.

It wili encourage tîtose w-ho have
found the difficulty o! tis kiad of Her'
vice, anti yet, xlio vouid giadly en-
gage in It, to know that Da,%id Saflde'
mai had mnucli to overcorne before li0

attained to tliis f reedom and readlness-
Lt wvas witlî iiiiî, tmone the g1ft of graCS,
than Mf nature. He traded with hit,

talent, andi gaiaed more. Listen to bis
experience, and be encouira.ged to see
that hie had to wrcstle wlth the very dif'
ficulties that are so apt. to hinder 11-
"It is undoubtedly," lie says "the Case
that there is a secret reluctance t

speak plainly to unthinking mca, unleM
we are specially endued witli a sense O!
eternal things. But tîtere is much 'sc
ret striving wiix <Wrd, and tiien goi1l
ln His strength b1OIdIly to>-the wonke,
many a seemning <ifficulty îiivani;b"
We are stremîgtliened aove what we
thought, and L sense of divine thifl0
ls experienccd, bnîglîter and cléarer the&0

ever before. God lias -wonderfuuilv COO-

nectcd praying and ac 'ting. If we praY
to be enabled to speak the truth to

dyiag sinnens, auid do not when 0 ppor'
tunity occurs, activeiy engage la tIOlfl9
something for tîjeiii, the effect is to dead-
en our minds. Many Christians faîl
froni thlis cause."

Dear young Christian, will you j8
look back and couat how inanv preeiOusl.
liracticail Iiats vou ca.n get f roni this
account of the earlien years o! this "cOWI
secrated young lite ?" A'NNA ROSS-

Bruce! ield, Ont., Sept. 21, 1893.

THE CRURCH AND .7HEORIES F
INSPIRA TION.

One of the chie! uses o! a Chiurch PLI
per lm to keep its readers ln touch Witb'
the great currents Qt Christian th 0 ught>
and thus avoid the aarnowness o! what,

the external authority o! an un.
tallIble Church," and they are 3on peg
pondingly Jealous o! any teachilg that
seems to them Vo lmpugn the lneri'&IICy
o! Scipture, as something touchizigàÇ
very core o! thein belle!.
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